Avera Health is one of the largest health systems in the Midwest, with more than 300 care locations in five states. This
integrated healthcare system includes a stateoftheart human molecular genetics laboratory, the Avera Institute for
Human Genetics. AIHG is known for performing DNA analysis used in the Netherlands Twin Register1, one of the largest
twin registers in the world, and researching the clinical application of personalized medicine. The institute — a CLIA and
CAPcertified laboratory — has launched a pharmacogenomicsinclusive provider workflow in the Avera McKennan
Hospital & University Health Center, a 545bed teaching hospital. These Avera facilities are located in Sioux Falls, South
Dakota.

Executive Summary
Avera Health has converted genec results to aconable data that impacts clinical decision making. By automang
pharmacogenomics into the clinician workﬂow, Avera has enabled providers to order the paent’s opmal pain
medicaon at the outset, in an eﬀort to reduce medicaon side eﬀects, improve treatment success, and contribute to
shorter lengths of stay (LOS).
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Identifying the Opportunity
Pharmacogenomics — the study of how genes aﬀect an individual’s response to medicaon — is an important
component of the federal government’s Precision Medicine IniaveⓇ and a focus of research at Avera Instute for
Human Genecs. Variable paent response to pain medicaons is a general concept in the ﬁeld of pharmacogenomics:
some paents metabolize drugs too quickly, for heightened risk of adverse eﬀects, or metabolize drugs too slowly, for
risk of poor pain control.2
A feasibility pilot was conducted in 2013, with pain genotype tesng completed on a majority of orthopedic paents at
Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center. Avera found that 66 percent of these surgical paents had aﬀected
pharmacogenomic results related to metabolizing pain medicaons, with up to 20 percent in the poor or ultrarapid
metabolism groups. These ﬁndings suggested that pharmacogenomic data could be used at the point of medicaon
ordering to improve quality and safety, parcularly for paents with pain management issues.
Several factors inﬂuenced Avera’s decision to automate processes at AIHG.
1. Sixty‐six percent of the parcipants in the study had aﬀected results, with up to 20 percent requiring altered pain
management.
2. The cost of a pain genotyping panel plummeted to less than $100, and could be included within the surgical
bundled payment for inpaent procedures.
3. Preempve tesng could be automated within the provider's workﬂow, improving physician engagement and
ulizaon.
4. Results are aconable at the me of surgery or reported immediately aerwards for intervenon. The pain
genotyping panel turnaround me decreased substanally, from 5‐10 days down to 1 business day. Ideally, the
order would be ﬁnished prior to the paent's surgery and receipt of their ﬁrst pain medicaon (i.e., preempve
genotyping).
The governance commiee approved the transion, with the expectaon that pushing pharmacogenomic informaon to
clinicians for acve clinical decision support would help providers to predict drug eﬀecveness, opmal dosing, and
potenal adverse reacons.

Engineering a Solution
Avera Health’s clinical integraon team reviewed processes at AIHG, all of which were paper‐oriented. In addion to
aﬀecng workﬂows of the laboratory staﬀ, these processes had an impact on the clinicians who ordered
pharmacogenomic tesng for their paents.
AIHG’s paper‐oriented processes were as follows:
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As a group, medical staﬀ across Avera’s hospitals and clinics have been very acve users of MEDITECH’s EHR, including
CPOE. But because AIHG’s processes were not automated, clinicians had to revert to paper orders for pharmacogenomic
tesng, which disrupted their workﬂow. In addion, by scanning reports for inclusion in paents’ medical records, Avera
could not use the informaon to drive clinical decision support alerts. Physicians were noﬁed during the ordering
process that the results were ready, but they needed breadcrumb navigaon to locate the informaon. The Avera
McKennan Acute Pain Service contributed substanally to the clinical integraon of the pain genotyping reports;
however, the average provider sll found it diﬃcult to locate, interpret, and ulize the results.

To move forward, Avera Health’s IT Commiee realized they
needed to design the future‐state workﬂow to leverage their EHR.
The improved workﬂow would use discrete pharmacogenomics
data to drive clinical decision support that guides clinicians to the
most appropriate drug opons for the paent.

The improvement project was broken down into three phases: documentaon, ordering, and clinical decision support
alerts.

Phases

Phase 1.

Phase 2.

Phase 3.

For paents requiring complex pain
management, a personalized
pharmacogenomics report is completed in a
MEDITECH documentaon template. The
report includes medicaon
recommendaons based on the paent’s
genec proﬁle, personal health history, and
home medicaons.

Providers order pain genotyping tests using
MEDITECH’s CPOE soluon. Because
pharmacogenomic results are now
formaed as structured data, genec lab
results ﬂow to the ordering providers’
desktops.

Clinical decision support rules created in
MEDITECH’s CPOE soluon ﬂag clinicians based
on the results of the paent’s pain genotyping
panel. These alerts guide more appropriate
medicaon prescribing.
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Transforming laboratory processes has enabled Avera to incorporate pharmacogenomic tesng into the clinician’s
workﬂow, capture the paent’s test results in the EHR, and put valuable genec informaon in front of providers at the
point of ordering.

Guiding Clinical Decisions with Workflow-Driven Genomics
Incorporang pharmacogenomics into the EHR workﬂow streamlines processes such as ordering, documenng, and
retrieving results; improves quality and safety; and engages paents. Providers are able to order pharmacogenomic tests
as they would any other lab test, and are automacally noﬁed of paents’ results on the Physician Desktop.
Using MEDITECH’s Data Repository, Avera’s IT department created for AIHG staﬀ a dashboard that lists paents
scheduled for inpaent surgery at Avera McKennan. AIHG staﬀ electronically order the blood draw per physician’s
standing order, adding it to the paent’s other preoperave inpaent lab tests.
Pain genotyping results are available in the paent's EHR within 1 to 2 business days, with the majority of results
available the same day. A phlebotomist draws the paent’s blood the morning of surgery and sends the labeled
specimen to AIHG to perform pain genotype tesng. Aer the pain genotype results are analyzed, AIHG medical
laboratory sciensts enter the pharmacogenomic lab results into MEDITECH’s integrated Laboratory Informaon System;
the results ﬂow to the paent’s EHR as structured data. When the results are available, the physician adjusts or replaces
the paent's pain medicaon as necessary.
For paents who require comprehensive pain management, the AIHG pharmacists document their interpretaon of the
paent’s genec proﬁle and drug recommendaons in a standardized note template. This report — available in the EHR
— is pushed to the ordering provider’s desktop.
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*Sample report

Clinical Decision Support
For Avera Health, one of the most important aspects of preempve tesng was to have an alerng process in place for
providers who will treat the paent during future care episodes. By adding “Encounter for Pain Genotype Tesng on
[MM/DD/YY]” to the problem list, every provider who orders for this paent now knows that pain genotyping has been
completed.
Rules created in MEDITECH’s CPOE soluon, for use in both acute and ambulatory sengs, ﬂag the provider based on
the results of the paent’s pain genotyping panel. The physician can either override or replace the order; if the paent is
a poor, ultrarapid, or reduced metabolizer of opioids, NSAIDs, or fentanyl‐containing products, the system will guide the
physician to more appropriate medicaons. In addion, a “duplicate order” alert informs the provider that the paent
has already had pain genotyping; the once‐in‐a‐lifeme lab test is not needed again.
Alert Examples
Action

Message/Alert?

The physician orders
duplicate pain genotyping
proﬁle.
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The physician orders Tylenol
#3 for a post‐operave
paent. When the rule is
acvated, the EHR presents a
message on alternave
medicaons for the
physician to consider
ordering. The physician can
then replace the Tylenol #3
order with a more eﬀecve
medicaon.

Now that pharmacogenomic results are entered into the EHR as structured data, Avera Health has been able to achieve
their goal of providing clinical decision support to physicians at the point of ordering. Alerts help the medical staﬀ to
choose the most appropriate drug for the paent at the outset, minimizing the standard trial‐and‐error approach to pain
management. Rules‐based logic also helps to educate the medical staﬀ through messages that interpret the
pharmacogenomic results. These electronic processes contribute to Avera’s goal of improving pain management for their
paents.
To educate and engage consumers, Avera Health shares pharmacogenomic results on AveraChart, a paent portal with
100,000 users. Genec results in AveraChart include the laboratory comment that provides interpretaon for the paent
— the same rule message that is triggered to the provider placing the order. All comments and rule messages are wrien
in plain language to aid comprehension.

Analyzing the Outcomes
Adverse drug events are one of the most common types of inpaent issues, aﬀecng nearly 5 percent of hospitalized
paents.3 Research indicates that opioid‐related ADEs result in prolonged LOS and increased hospital costs.4 Through a
lower‐opioid approach, some organizaons have realized a 36 percent reducon in complicaons and a 29 percent
decrease in LOS.5
Between November 2015 and May 2016, more than 1,500 inpaent surgical paents were genotyped, with similar
results to the pilot study: almost half of these paents were abnormal or reduced metabolizers. Avera McKennan and
AIHG are currently analyzing how the tesng aﬀects care quality and paent sasfacon, as well as the number of
surgeons who are implemenng it.
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These ﬁndings support Avera’s inial feasibility pilot, that pharmacogenomic data could be used at the point of
medicaon ordering to improve quality and safety, parcularly for paents with pain management issues. By
incorporang pharmacogenomics into clinical workﬂows for safer, more eﬃcient pain control, Avera Health has realized
numerous beneﬁts to paents, clinicians, and the health system.

Benefits to Patients
Pharmacogenomic‐guided medicine oﬀers many advantages for care quality and paent safety. Medicaon
trial‐and‐error is minimized; thus, paents experience improved pain management as they transion to recovery. The
impact of genecs‐guided personalized treatment is evident in the paent example below. This paent’s genec proﬁle
indicates that medicaons in red are to be avoided, while the medicaons in green are evaluated by the physician and
pharmacist for possible drug interacons and clinical monitoring.

Pain Medications
Morphine

Oxycodone

Hydromorphone

(Percocet®, OxyIR®,
OxyContin®)

Fentanyl

Hydrocodone

Tramadol

Ketorolac

Ibuprofen

(Vicodin®)

(Ultram®, Ultracet®)

(Toradol®)

(Motrin®, Advil®)

Tylenol® with
Codeine

Acetaminophen

Tapentadol

Celecoxib

(Tylenol®)

(Nucynta®)

(Celebrex®)

(Dilaudid®)
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Pharmacogenomic tesng enables providers to reduce adverse drug events, and to avoid future adverse drug events
which may include opioid abuse.6 Paent engagement improves, as results and comments are available on the
AveraChart portal. In addion, paents’ pocketbooks beneﬁt from pharmacogenomics: medicaon expenses incurred
through the trial‐and‐error approach are reduced with this tool.

Benefits to Clinicians
Physician sasfacon and producvity improve due to easier ordering of tests, eﬃcient locang of results, and acve
clinical decision support that helps physicians to interpret the results and guides them on medicaons to avoid. In
addion, providers have access to a more comprehensive “picture” of the paent through improved data sharing, as
genec lab results and reports — along with medicaon, allergy, and past medical history documentaon — are
accessible system‐wide in the EHR.
Benefits to the Organization
Avera McKennan’s comprehensive pain management program comprises point‐of‐care clinical decision support during
the ordering process and barcode scanning during the medicaon administraon process. The barcode scanning triggers
a scheduled pain reassessment, which populates the nursing status board. The status board, in turn, prompts the nurse
to follow up with the paent. These processes ensure opmal pain management and alleviate safety concerns related to
ADEs.

Mapping the Next Sequence
Pharmacogenomic tesng embedded in the ordering process brings Avera McKennan's pain management program to the
next level. Using cung edge technology, providers order the most appropriate pain medicaon for paents; this, in
turn, supports ﬂoor nurses in their eﬀorts to stay on top of managing paents’ pain — crucial to improving the quality of
care.
As Avera Health implements MEDITECH’s Web EHR, they connue to build on their success with aconable
pharmacogenomic data and clinical decision support. In addion to pain management, AIHG currently oﬀers genotype
tesng for neuropsychiatric medicaons and anplatelet therapies, and will soon expand to other areas of
pharmacogenomics.
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